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You'd Do It Too, Wouldn't You? If You Had $45,000 By "Bud" Fisher

Basketball Tie-up to

Be Decided Tonight

Special to Tin T*Ugraph

Philadelphia, March 30.?The sixth
gain* of the «1* arranged to be played

IB order to decide the three-cornered
basketball tie In the Eastern League

will be played here to-night.

Should Jasper win that team will
secure the cup emblematic of the
dbvnplonship, but If the Jewels lose,

the play-off series will show a triple

tl% with i won and i lost for each.

Trenton defeated Camden at Tren-

ion, but lost In the return game at
i The Jasper team won two

xtralght games, beating Camden at
Nanparell Hall and Trenton at Tren-
ton, but on Saturday night lost to
Camden at Camden.

Should Jasper win to-night, their
record will be three victories and one
defeat, against two victories and two

ilefe&ts for both Trenton and Camden.
Trenton will be weakened by the ab-

sence of Jimmy Kane, a star player,
who has gone West to play baseball.

We're in the race to show
you the new styles before
they are "common."

Our New York Resident
Buyer (whose hobby is to

speed it up on every new

fashion the second it's rec-

ognized in New York) gives
you advantages you cannot

obtain elsewhere. Prices that
harmonize with values.

Suits and spring overcoats

$lO to $35.

TBe#HUB
320 Market Street

Aoto Tires?Firsts
Extra Heavy Casings, double

cured wrapped tread.
SIZES PRICE

30x3 plain tread $7.86
30x3j4 plain tread ... $10,538
32x3Yx plain tread ... sll.lß
33x4 plain tread $15.73
34x4 plain tread $16.33

OTHER SIZES QUOTED ON
REQUEST

These casings are manufac-
tured by a large and reputable
factory and have been on the
market for several years, giving
good service.

Will ahtp C. O. 11., mjbject to ex-
amination.

J. A.
THE TIRE MAN

80 SOUTH CAMERON ST.
HARRISBURG, PA.

Phone 455 R

A Dealer Wanted In Each Tons,

MIDDIEII FANS
ARRANGE BIG MEETING

Baseball Game This Season Will
Receive Loyal Support;

Work Startel

A public meeting in the interest of
the baseball game will be held at Mid-

dletown trn or about April 10 at which
prominent baseball men will be pres-
ent. At this meeting plans will be
outlined for the Central League games
this season.

Men back of the Middletown team
this season are anxious to boost the
game and at the same time by having
a winning team to advertise the town.
If arrangements can T7ft made, Presi-
dent George Graham, of the Tri-State,
will make an address. He Is expected
to be in Harrisburg about that time.

At a recent meeting of the Athletic
Association it was decided to have a
benefit game between the Middletown
Athletic Association and the Big Five,
April 4. The association will also se-
cure permanent rooms in the Rewalt
building. An executive committee and
other committees to take charge of
arrangements for the boosting meet-
ing were appointed as follows:

Executive ?A. B. Cressler, A. H.
Kreider, J. H. Countryman, C. S. Few,
A. L. Etter, C. F. Beard, E. S. Gev-
berich. C. Z. Moore and C. M. Genth-
ner.

Athletic?Paul A. Wharton, Dr. J.
F. Blecher, G. W. Core, Jr., S. J.
Flanagan and E. L Beck.

Membership?C. W. Spurrier, J. H.
Countryman, J. W. Metzger and J. S.
Snyder.

Finance?A. H. Kreider. Dr. J. F. I
Blecher, C. M. Genthner, S. J. Flana-
man, E. L. Beck and Herman Drauby.

Baseball Season Starts
in Many Big Leagues

The opening and closing dates of
the leading major and minor leagues
for the present season show that a
majority open the season on or about
April 14 and complete their schedules
on Labor Day, September 7. The play-
ing seasons for twenty of the more
important organizations follow:

National league, April 14, October
7.

American League, April 14, Octo-
ber 7.

Federal League, April' 13, October;
1.

International League, April 21, Sep-
tember 7.

New York State, April 30, Septem-
ber 13.

Tri-State League, May 6, Septem-
ber 7.

Texas League, April 9, September 7.
Western League, April 17, Septem-

ber 27.
I. I. T. League, April 28, Septem-

ber 7.
Northern League, May 6, Septem-

ber 7.
South Michigan League, May 12,

September 13.
South Atlantic League, April 6, Au-

gust 29.
New England League, April 29, Sep-

tember 12.
Central League, April 22, Septem-

ber 7.
Pacific Coast League, March 31, Oc-

tober 25.
Northwestern League, April 14,

September 27.
Virginia League, April 10, Septem-

ber 12.
American Association, ' April 14,

September 27.
Southern League, April 14, Septem-

ber 17.
Canadian League, May 7, Septem-

ber 7.
Kentucky-Indiana - Tennessee, May

8, September 7..

CHICAGO SALE CERTAIN:
ATTORNEY OPENS DEAL

By Associated Press
Cincinnati, Ohio, March 30.?A lo-

! cal attorney, said to be representing
| Herbert S. Mills, of Chicago, has open-
-led negotiations with Charles P. Taft
!for the purchase of the Chicago Na-
tional League club. A price has been
ifixed by Mr. Taft upon his holdings,
land it is said that he is awaiting an
answer from Mr. Mills.

IHE IASTE lELLS IHE I ALE.

MajorLeague Teams Coming;
New York Giants Booked

Will Be Here in May With Jim Thorpe; Other Teams
Are Scheduled

Harrisburg will have a series of
games with the big league teams this
season. The New York Giants have
already been booked for May 12. This
team will include Jim Thorpe who
will be brought here on request of lo-
cal officials.

tion. When games of this class are
arranged there will be a double-head-
er In the Tri-State on the day pre-
vious to the major league battle.

President George Graham Is now
completing the minor details to the
Tri-State schedule and it will be
forthcoming withinthe next two weeks.
Other Tri-State teams will also have
exhibition games this season, and a
number of dates are already arranged.
Thif has brought about some changes
in the regular schedule.

Games will be played with the Ath-
letics, Philadelphia National, Cincin-
nati, Detroit and Chicago Cubs.
These contests will be arranged when
the teams are shifting from East to
West or move in the opposite direc-

Pugilistic Fans to

Have Special Night;
Cobb Meets Greiner

Not being able to have boxing shows

at home, Harrisburg boxing enthu-
siasts have hit on a scheme to have

another Harrisburg night at Lancas-
ter with a special request that Ty

Cobb and Johnny Greiner be re-

matched.
Manager Harry Hensel has granted

the request and fixed Monday April 6
as the date tor this important battle.
Two weeks ago Cobb and Greiner had
a sensational battle at Lancaster. It
was mostly Cobb, but the general im-
pression prevails that Greiner was not
doing his best, having had an attack
of illness two days prior to the con-
test.

On this occasion Tim Droney will |
meet Jack Miller, brother of Peck
Miller, the middleweight. Jack boxed
Greiner sometime ago, but has grown
bigger and better and has been play-
ing havoc with lightweights, as well
as feathers. Miller has met and de-

feated a lot of good men, but he will
have his work cut out for him by the
Lancaster Irishman.

Another new face on the bill will
be that of Young Costor, of Reading.
This is not "Joe Costor," but a new
comer to Lancaster, at 130 pounds.
He wants to try out and says he pre-
fers getting a start at Lancaster to
any club in the country.

"LEFTY" RUSSELL BOWLS;
PLAYS WITH 11AGEBSTOWX

Special to The Telegraph
Hagerstown, Md? March 30.?Mart-

insburg has appropriated Hagerstown's
prized "Lefty" Russell, the crack base-
ball pitcher and bowler. Russell has
Joined the Diamond Bowling Club, of
Martinsburg, and will play there un-
til the baseball season opens.

In a match game the Martinsburg
team defeated the Hagerstown Bowl-
ing Club by the score of 1,681 to 1,584
pins, Russell carrying off the honors.
Hagerstown's team was composed of
Nicely, Swartz, Moats, McCoy and
Stotlemyer. Russell, Quenzel, Stoner,
Meadows and Siler composed the
Martinsburg team.

PHILLIES PITCHER REPORTS;
JOE OESCHGER IN FORM

Baltimore, Md., March 30.?Joe
Oeschger, the new pitcher from St.
Mary's college, California, joined Doo-
in's squad here late last night.

The youngster is a promising look-
ing lad, standing six feet in height
and weighing 190 pounds.

He went to Washington first, only
to find out that the Phillies had left,
and then he immediately moved on to
this city.

Oeschger, who is a. find of Catcher
Eddie Burns, cost President Bukor

[ $3,600.

I CAIJ)ER CYCLONES READY;
WILL HAVE STRONG TEAM

The Calder Cyclones have organized

I for the baseball season under thi»
management of D. D. Hammel-
baugh, Jr.

A meeting. was held at the home
of R. Freeburn. The following
members were present: Lauer, Bent,
ley, Freeburn. Hamer, Hammelbaugh,
Culp, Morgan, Caton, Witherow, Seas-
love, C. Schmidt, R. Schmidt, Herr
and Gorgas.

Games are wanted with teams
whose players average 15 years of
age. Communicate with the manager,
1423 North Second street.

MACKMEN ARE HOME;
READY FOR HOME SERIES

Special to The Telegraph
Philadelphia, March 30?The Mack-

men reached home from the South
yesterday and found the worst weath-
er met with this Spring.

The Athletics were scheduled to
games with the University of Pennsyl-

j vania nine to-day and to-morrow, but
| it looks very much as If the opening
I game at Shlve Park with the Phillies
ion Wednesday would start the pre-
liminary games here. The Mackmen

: are all In good shape.

r \

Manhattan Shirts
SPRING STYLES

! EADDV'C 3rd - Near
| run Hi J Walnut

' Harrisburg's Star Five
Wins Final Contest

Harrisburg's all-college tossers end-
ed their season Saturday nignt at the
Armory with a victory over the Hazle-
ton team, score 38 to 30. Hazleton
was in line for a victory until the
close of the first half.

Harrlsburg had a brilliant spurt in
the second half that gave the locals a
lead that could not be overcome.Bumbaugh and McCord were almost
invincible. Geisel and Gaffney play-
ed a great game and the work of At-
tacks at critical moments was an in-teresting feature.

Deal, Sager ad Captain Novak did
the best work for the Hazleton five.
Following the game Saturday night
came a big dance program. The line-up and summary follows:

Harrlsburg. Hazleton.
McCord, f. Sager, f.
Bumbaugh, f. Geary, f.
Geisel, c. Keinmiller, c.
Gaffney, g. Deal, g.
Atticks, g. Novak, g.

Goals from field, McCord, 6; At-
ticks; Sager, 5;" Bumbaugh, 3; Geisel.Deal, 2; Geary; Reinmiller. Foul
goals, Sager, 12; McCord, 6. Fouls
committed?Harrlsburg, 17; Hazleton,
[l2. Referee, Taggart.

HARRISBURG ELKS IX)SK
TO BEADING BOWLERS

Harrisburg Elks lost to the Read-
ing Elks Saturday night at Reading,
margin 4 pins. The game was close,
the Harrisburg bowlers winning two
of the games, but falling down hard
in the third game. Reading will come
here next Saturday for return match.
The scores:

READING
Poole IX7 199 185 501
Hoffer 160 181 162 503
Brown 167 174 178 519
Bruce 166 159 198 523
Cornelius 167 154 193 514

Totals 777 867 916 2560
HARRISBURG

Ennis 114 167 153 434
Stiglemau 153 155 183 491
Lutz 145 174 139 458
Krall 172 194 164 530
Morrison 214 181 228 623

Totals 798 871 BC7 2536

BITS OF SI*ORTS

i Minor league players will start to
get busy this week.

Independent basketball in Harris-
burg this season was not a big success
financially.

"Buck" Freeman umpired the game
between Cincinnati Reds and Harris-burg last season.

j Newport fans had some doubts as
to the indicator man.

The Methodist basketball scrubs
had a successful season, winning the
Class C championship. The scrubs

i scored 320 points to their opponents'
310.

Princeton will get a $300,000 sta-
dium. The donor is Edgar Palmer, of
Rye, N. Y., class of 1903. It Is to be
completed by Fall.

York will Improve its baseball
grounds.

"Bill" Coughlin has signed to play
third base with Scranton. There is
more back of this contract, says a re-
port from Coughlln's home town.

ZEKE WRIGIjEY BUSY
SIGNING UP HIS TEAM

Trenton. N. J., March 30.?1n ad-
dition to the men who hold over from
last year's team, Manager Zeke Krig-
ley Is signing a number of recruits for
his Trenton club.

Wrlgley has obtained the signatures
of a number of men new to Tri-State
company, including Christy Kearns, a
giant pitcher, who was in the Ohio
Statu League last year; A. R Goeltz,
from New York, an Independent ot
reputation; Howard McGovern, an in-
fieider, and Jospeh W. Morrow.
Meehan, of last year's team, has
signed, and Lee Myer, the star second
baseman, has accepted terms. Smith,
from Portsmouth, Ohio, who will do
the bulk of the catching, has accepted
terms.

Annual Call to
Amateur Managers

Future great* are narmlnn np for
the coming hnnchnll ornson, and
will Hoon be In the field (or hon-
or*. The Harrisburg Telegraph
denlrrn Jo keep In eloae tonch withall amateur teama ncid game*
Manager* are requeated to aendIn at once the namea of theirteam, manager and captain, withtheir addre*«e*.

Si PORTING EDITOR OP THE TKI.E.
GRAPH.

N

AMuseMerrcs
MA.TESTICJ

To-night?"Romance."
Thursday Evening, March 2?"Zieg-

feld Follies."
Saturday, Matinee and Night, April 4

?"Seven Hours in New York."

"ROMANCE" AT MAJESTIC

Theatergoers are promised some-
thing well worth their attendance at
the Majestic Theater to-night, when
Charles Fillingham will present "Ro-
mance." one of the season's biggest
dramatic hits, with a company that
was carefully selected and includes
some well-known players of merit.
Another excellent character actress in
this company Is Mme. Ferkia Boras,
who plays the Italian maid. Mme
Boras has been associated with Mrs,
Fiske, Mme. Kalish, Daniel Frohman,
David Belasco and others. The same
care has' been given to the production
as characterized its initial perform-
ance in New York and Chicago, when
"Romance" was stamped as the one
dramatic surprise of the year.?Ad-
vertisement.

"ZIEGFELI) FOLLIES"

The announcement that the "Zieg-
feld Follies" Is to be presented at the
Majestic, Thursday evening, has
aroused an unusual interest in the
forthcoming appearance here of that
massive musical comedy entertain-
ment. It cannot be doubted that the
"Ziegfeld Follies" is the largest and
most prosperous entertainment of its
kind in the world. In addition to a
large chorus made up of famous Zieg-
feld beauties there are 150 entertain-
ers employed in the presentation of
the work. The cast will include Jose
Collins, Frank Tlnney, Leon Errol, Nat
Wills, Elizabeth Brice, Stella Chate-
laine. Ethel Amorita Kelley, Anna
Pennington, William Le Brun, Murray
Queen, J. Bernard Dyllyn, Harry Grlb-
bon, Peter Swift. Max Scheck, Charles
Purdy, Florence Gardner, Lottie Ver-
non, Bessie Gross, Rose Wertz, May

Hennessy, Dorothy Godfrey, Val !
Dayne, Dorothy Newell, Aimee Grant,
Addison Young, Reta Spear, Lillian '
Taschman, Charles Mitchell. Fawn
Conway, Charles Schribner, Flo Hart, i
Arthur Rose and Eleanor Dell.?Ad- \u25a0
vertlsement.

"SEVEN HOURS IN NEW YORK"

The Harmony Trio are members of |
the big "Seven Hours in New York" '
company, which is booked for Sat- I
urday afternoon and evening at tht.' 1
Majestic. The young men are grad-
uates of the Boston Conservatory of
Music. Their voices possess thai
"blending" quality so lndispensible to
successful trio or quartet work.?Ad-
vertisement.

GREEN BEETLE HERE

The Orpheum bill this week is sim-
ply great. The headllner, "The Green
Beetle," is one of the best, if not the
best, dramatic sketch ever presented
at the house. This Chinese fantasy,
for such it is, with its mysterious air
and dramatic intensity, is really a
show within Itself. It is put on with
remarkable faithfulness to details.
The scene is the Interior of a Chinese \
merchant's shop in Chinatown, New
York City. It is a piece of Oriental-
ism plucked down on the Orpheum
stage. The story is of Chinese super-
stitions. The use of poisons, how they
are used to destroy an enemy and rob
a woman of her right, and fifteen
years later, of how the same myster-
ious poisons are the tools of revenge,
by accident, to rob the arch con-
spirator. See Yup, an educated China-
man of his life, in the same manner
that he slew his victim fifteen years
before, are all graphically portrayed.
About all this is twined two love
stories. The story is binding in inter-
est, unusual in theme, wonderfully
staged and splendidly enacted. It
ought to create a sensation at the Or-
pheum this week. On the same of-
fering pretty Naomi Glass and clever
Paul Morton come back in their de-
lightful musical flirtation called "My
Lady of the Bungalow," and scored
their success of a season or two ago.

Some other big names of this offer-
ing Include Hickman Brothers and

Company, Charles R. Sweet, Whit-
field and Ireland and Lawton.?Ad-

vertisement

AT THE COLONIAL

"The Nightwaks," a splendid one-
act comedy drama with special scenic
equipment and eight players heads
the offering to be Introduced to patrons
of the Colonial to-day. William Wol-
cott, sharpshooter, and Black and
Ward, comedy song and patter duo,
round out the roster for the first half
of the week.

MIDDLETOWN SHOOTERS
HELD LIVE BIRD MATCH

Middletown sportsmen witnessed an
exciting live bird shoot Saturday aft-
ernoon at the shooting grounds of the
Middletown Gun Club. A sweepstake
target match followed and was partici-
pated in by a large number of out of
town shooters.

In a special match J. Howell killed
eleven out of twelve birds and defeat-
ed A. H. Kreider who killed ten out
of twelve. In a live bird shoot Howell
was again a winner and Kreider was
second high man.

Chicken Thieves Rob
Mechanicsburg Coops

Special to The Telegraph
Mechanicsburg, Pa., March 30r

Chicken thieves continue to ply their
trade in this place and as a result,
many fine fowls have been stolen from
their owners. On Friday night, a
flock of six were taken from the pen
of John T. Stansfield, North Walnut
street. The necks were wrung and
the heads left lying in the yard. At-
tempts were also made to take
chickens from the premises of Ed S.
Stansfield and Mrs. Mary Stone, both
in North Walnut street, but were
frightened away.

tOur
Leading Athletes

Join with other famous Americans
in Praising Tuxedo Tobacco

world-famous athletes? the men
who triumphed for America at the
Olympic Games in Stockholm are

MARTIN SHERIDAN among the thousands who declare that
/ "Idotse°all tuxedo is not only extremely enjoyable, but
Tuxedo. It is the one tobacco that beneficial.
teill help them, keep them in trim, « , . . it / w
prevent them from 'stale. ramous Americans in every walk of life
Tuxedo leads?bar none."

, ?doctors, lawyers, actors, singers, public
yn/ speakers, statesmen, business leaders?smoke

and endorse

tcjuocedoThe Perfect Tobacco for Pipe and Cigarette

Tuxedo grew rapidly in public favor with-
out advertising; its natural growth reached
the stupendous total of fifty or sixty million
packages a year. Not until the past few

CASTON STROBINO months has it been possible to keep up with
'Tuxedo is the tobacco for the demand for Tuxedo. Now increased

and always Steadies my'ncnes'. facilities make it possible for every man to
ltuxedo for me." smoke this best of tobaccos.

Taxedo I*9 fine, ripened Burley tobacco of the

t
highest grade?aged until thoroughly mild and
mellow. Then treated by

*Uuxedo. Ifs a general help to Convenient pouch, inner-lined
any man. A pipeful of'Vuxedo with moUturo-proof paper .

. v>C
puts new life into me."

/n CJau Humidor., SOc and 90c

HE AMERICAN TOBAOCO OOMPANY

MONDAY EVENING, HARRISBURG tfjjjftflTELEGRAPH8


